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C.EBITOBIAL NOTES.

Some of the.papere in Oregon hwe-tofor- o

verv loud for Blaine are cooling
off perhaps the severe winter baa af-

flicted them with chill-bluin- f

Secretary Schurz has ordered to be
taken up for action the rarious swamp
land matters relating to the State of
Oregon for eirly decision

The Post Office Department has ad-

vertised for bids for miscellaneous star
routes, numbering 435 contracts, to be to

let in May and go into effect July 1st

A writer of the New York "Sun,"
discussing the theme of
Presidential probabilities, concludes by
saying: "The opinion gathers, that
after all and in. some way or other the

outcome of Chicago will be Eliha B.

Washburne."
- The "Times" thinks we are greatly in

exercised with Tom JKent's candidacy.

Not at all ! our solicitude is for the un-

fortunate citizens he gets his auger in-

to, and we are fearful he will have to

talk Bomeof thm to death" before they

"see it" just as he does.

"We hear of two prominent Demo-

cratic candidates for the Sheriffalty,

one in Sam's Valley and another in

Eden precinct. Don't flatter yourselves

gentlemen, the slate is made up and

probation is all that is frft.. If. that
suits you there of it.

Tho "Sunday Mercury" has been so

hot lately that our copy is opened with

the same rare as if it were a package
of dynamite, or a susjtected "infernal
machine." We touch it gently, while

the boys absent themselves, as if ex-

pecting an explosion, and we beg the

publisher x, mark any extra warm
copy, "dangerous."

Our neighbor has a most singular
idea of' Democracy. A short time sinco

Tie informed a wavering inemler of the

party that "no man could be a good

Democrat without ho did just as the

leaders told him. Tho Democrat re-

torted that his idea of Democracy was

just the reverse and that no, "jerker"
owned or controlled his vote.

Cheek 1 For this quality commend

us to Gcn Joseph Lan. In the Dem-

ocratic' convention at Rosehurg he
Oi..l . .nlnftTl tifu1U!f ToV'LHLr I

Qttnntnf WTa Liifilinucwl tll.4 linn. I

ciplo was: "that the office should seek

tho man," but during forty years of
close observation, of Democracv, we

have never seen such a trancendaut
exhibition ot'cheek. Who says the old

man is in his dotage!

Tho following is part of an ordinance

just passed by the common coumil of

Salem: "All persons under the age of
twenty years, who shall lie found walk-

ing about the street; or who hhall be
found in saloons, tippling houses
smoking rooms or in houses of

after the hour of nine o'clock at nigh',
and all persons- - wandering about the
streets after the hour of ten o'clock it
aighr, shall be deemed vagrant".

At the Democratic primary in this
precinct nine delegates were to be cho
sen. Nine were nominated, and just
as a manipulator rose to move that
the nominations close, a party offered

the tenth name, (Mr. Scheidler's) By

the purest accident, of course, the- - first
nine were elected. This is none nfiour
business, but it is news, our
many Democratic subscribers are enti-

tled to, and it .seems to have been, sup-

pressed by the "organ."
-

Our neighbor is extremely anxious,

that jealousies and "selfish considera-

tions" should be laid aside-li- y the Dem-

ocracy, and bajrinouy reign. His plan
of harmonizing is a continued

of the large number, of.rps'iectab'e
Democrats who refuse to be "jerked"
to the olIs. or dictated to-as- . "rag-

tags." Considering tho fact not yet
denied, that he himself is on the slate
for the best office in the county, tin
demand that the oters show "unself-$9h$CB-

is quite refreshing.

The "Tidings" misinterprets the Sen-

tinel's, recent article on railroad pros-jioct- s.

We have always acknowledged
our Ashland neighbor's, earnest work
in behalf of the w.agpn roadK and if its
readers were half as earnest, and could

scathe immediate and, prospective ben-efl- ts

flf the enterprisuin the Banjplig4vt

its success would be assured.. Qw- - re-

marks were for the people at large,
-- whora it appears difficult to awaken to
s sense of their only mpansof salvation

not to the press, by any means.

'.'.The Sektjnel has jirobably not yet
beard that Tilden, as elected h- - a
niajoritv of over a quarter of a million.

Albany "(Or.) "Democrat
"Whew I We didn't think it cojs$

the.old man that much; although he
has just settled a bill of $17,000 with
Hewettor election expenses, liesides

the $5,000 that the attempt to steal
)regou cost him,

BAIU0.1D rnosrrcTS.

Some papers seem to think the pro-

posal of Whiteaker and Slater to res-

cind the land giant to the O. & C. and

t 0. Railroad companies a practical
solution of the matter. We would

like to behown the reason why. One

Roseburg paper (the Indejiendent) ad-

mits that the railroad business between
Eugene City and Roseburg is a heavy
pecuniary loss to the. company, and still
wishes them to push the road South to
Canyonville. Now in the name of
common tense, if the Central Pacific
controlling the road to Reading- - and
the 0. ik C. company owning the toad

Roseburg, are appalled at the en-

gineering difficulties between those two
points, what other comjiany (to be des-

ignated by the Oregon Legislature) will

build a road with Rmeburg and Read-

ing as the termini, and sabjret to the
mercy of two other cortorations! We
offer a. solution that we think is prac
tical and which might well be" consid-

ered by our representatives. There1

within Jackson county about 'sixty
miles of projected railroad line with a
grant- - of twenty sections of land to
each mile; or an aggregate of 768,000
acres. Let this grant be diverted
and given to a narrow gauge line
to the mouth of Rogue River or to
Crescent City and it would not lie

twelve mouths until such u road would

lie built by San Francisco capital. In
similar manner let the grant in Doug--

s county be applied to the construc
tion of a road to CooS Bay from Rose-

burg. and. there is no doubt but it
would also ie built A long line of
railroad will not materially benefit
this section but a short route and low

freights to title water, is just what we

need and all we want The line to the
coast would run through a section of
country valuable only for titular, but
utterly until a road is built
through it, and with such a bonus the
road would surely be built The orig-

inal grant was intended for the benefit
of Southern Oregon, but as there is-n- o

dispositiim to extend its intende ilben- -

elits to us we have a right to demand
that it be laid anew where it will do
us some good and, in demanding it we

are asking mere justice and no further
concessions from Congress.

THE OITLOOK.

It is now said that the politicians

" bo ""J-"-- !' ltai'7 Grant's catidi- -

- on the- - Rlpt9can iarty. are
uhout- - to get a quietus from the old

enemlhimself.' Th'e opposition to the
third term is so strong that it is now

claimed that he will not accept the
nomination, if tendered. If this lw

the case he should have stopped the
hawking alout of his name long ago, a
the politicians have kept him for
mouths in a fake position before the
country. Washburne-- stuck is looking
up and his name, as a possible candi
late, is morn frequently mentioned,
which shows that the drift of opinion
is away from both Grant and Blaine
which, considering the bitterness of the
.trugglts for the- - past three mouths is

quite, natural and even Presideni
Hayes has expressed the name views
that we gave utterance to several
months ago. There is but one objec

tion the Democracy can make to
Mr. Washburne he is the friend of
Grant, but this fact will be one of his
elements of strength and cannot weigh

a feathers' weight against hint. Let
Mr. Washburne be nominated and the
Republicans will have a candidate that
will reconcile all differences, unite all
sections and combine in his support all

the elements in the party, and whose

election will not by any means be
doubtful.

WHAT Is LXtJlfT.

As there is somp doubt in the minds
of. many as to what is exempt from
taxation,. w quote-th- statute:

Sec. & The jHTsnnnl property of
every householder, to the amount of
three hundred dollars, the articles m
be seWted Uv sucil householder, shall
lie exempt from taxation.

Sec. 17. All' the jiersonnl projierty
not exempt from taxation, shall be val
ued at its true, value in cash, and it
hnll be the duty of eauh assessor to

value all improvements on claimed
land within his county as personal
property.

"Claimed" land means land for which
then; is no title, and it is clear that
the claimant has a right to demand the
lawful exemption from improvements
thereon ai the law gives him the right
to select such articles as he desires ex-

empted. Therefore if a poor man liv-

ing on a homestead or n

tract, has not Rulfiuieab jprrsonal prop-

erty to amount to three hundred dollars
he may demand the full exemption on
his improvements.

Woman Suffrage is said to be quite
.successful in Wyoming. After a fair
trwl, the ladies havo shown themsrlves
capable o.f Yfttiug m intelligently as
men, and instead of degrading them-

selves have really purified elections,
Wisconsin tries it next.

mJ$titv-- .

Horsemen Look to
THE IMPORTED

your,; Interests

"GEN. FLEURY," "ARABrAN BOY,"

AND "BOBBY BURNS."

Gen. Fleuhy and Bobby Burns will be kept at my stables, near Ashland, Hie com-
ing seaso. . ?

Arabian Bor until the 28th day of Aprif, and return flic first week in July.
Within the past few years there has leen a desperate eflbirf in this and Marion coun-

ties, to predjiulice the minds of the public agHiastJmy Pcrchcron Stock; and In onler
to give this slander some ajipearance of being to, ed two of as fine dratl
stallions as c.fcreamc to Oregon, will seviral colta. HndWtnflwrsce.

That the public may not lie deceived ' by theie base pltSleM, I will soon publish a
circular, giving a few of the many facts in flic case, with the, high estimation this stock
is iieiu in nincr places, wincn win ucscm irec

It U well-know- n in this section, or the valuable animal tor wrm ana team-us- e taat
were raised from the two French horses brousut hereby MiuS. Colvkb some years arn.
They were half-breed- but when breeders can
for a reasonable price they should avail themselves of the privilege.
Uratt cults at the State fair were sirea uy UEN. a usury.

OP1M3 I3rJCWi
Gen. Fleury and Arabian Boy, ?20 the season; $30 by insurance. For Bobby

Burks $10 the season; $15 ihsnranoe.
Good Pasture, 50 cents per week; will use duo care, but not responsible for accidents

or escapes.
W. C. MYER,

Ashland, Oregon, Marr-- 29. '880.

"FRANK BROS' AG1ENC1ES

-- FOR-

AGRICULTV&AL

HILL & FARM

WALTER A. WOOD'S SWEEP RAKE REAPER. THE ONLY
five rake reaper manufactured. By moving a convenient lever the driver can at will
and without icuving his seat, instantly control the raking, causing every second, third,
fourth and fifth rake to act as a lake, the olher rakes as beaters. Furnislied with or
without mowing attachment. Tho reaper may be purchased separately and the mow-in- g

attachments at any future time.

WALTER A. WOOD'S SELF-BINDIX- G HARVESTER.
Practical, strong, durable, thoroughly tested, time-irie- and reliable. Unequalled for
lightness of draft most effective cutting appiratus. nrit powerful ehivator and liest

reel in use. For separating the grain, compressing the bundle, tight binding,
and saving of wire, it is without a rival

WALT ERA. WOOD'S CIIAIX RAKE REAPER. TIIE OX-l- y

thoroughly successful table-rak- e with orwith.mlnvnvfng uttachmjnts. Reaper may
be purchased separately, and mower at any future time. '

. WALTER ffiMtaMl NEW KNg&OSEl).' GEAIMMQWRR.
The UgbtestdrafEuiQwer in tlfTwiirll. Widj uffrij"bijj& wh&voirrct draft --Tile
most practical, simple, strongly built, easily uiiuaged, stillest running grass
cutter ever placed upon the market.
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IMPLEMENTS,
MACHINERY.

.Ir.P. HIU KIIkPiIdi

,ALLTHE
EA1L &

AT

MLLINERV STORE !

WE HAVE
of at our of Fall
style, as follows:

OF ALL STYLES,

PLUSHES.FEATHERS, FLOWERS

JET TRIMMINGS,

Childrem'sloods &
t&T

CARD

Wc also Keep the celebrated Ccntcmeri
Kid Gloves, etc.

Call and examine purchasing
elsewhere.

Jacksonville, Nov. 1879.

SAJ

', ANl -
iTE-W-

S

n.S OPEN- -
cd a general variety store next door to

'chumpfs shob. where he wilt
i full of tobacco,
'nz articles, candies, cutlery and.
"MH.

He invites the public to him a
ind assures all that will again.

naners from the East nlwnv nn
IiamLrj1 f. jf

JUJYTEITS.EHlMJRlU.ll !

rjsb. Milier, Propr.

J&fflrSOJYVILLE. OGJV.
pr '

Fine clocks, at the New
at cost. t

WALTER A. WOOD'S SIXGLE GEAR IIEAlJ- -

High iron wheels, tried and tested in the field, and with the- improvemeats ldtO.
the finest machine market

TIIE OIIIOAGO PUTS TIIUE -- HER, BY TIIE II. A. PITTS'
o.CIiicigo Tue m.ist perfect siver in the world,

nd shake shoe all machines. The rargest cleaning capacity of any use.

TIIE CELEBRATED LA BELLE WAGONS, BOTH
Skein and Iron axle. For freight and farm Use have superior

Saw Machinery, Flouring. Machinery
Portable and Stationary Ejginjs.

A full line of Extras for Machiasry Always on
hand. circulars and list address the agents,

Mrs. J Bilger, Jacksonville; A. Roseburg.

Git
SLAUGHTER IN PRICES

JACDJ5S' STORK
Oregon Street, Jacksonville

WHKKE COMPLETE
--"oriuinl com-- i

co.ieintiug
CLOTHING,

DRY-GOOD-

GROCERIES,

FANCY" GOODS,

SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

HARDWARE AND
CARPETS, TINWARE,
ALL KINDS

WIUDOTAr

ASSOKTA1

OF- -

t.ADIES HATS ANI
FLOWERS, &c,&c.

fact fmini!
clock (ii-iv- Mercliamliio, wliic'

cull

Defy Competition.
The bigh--t price alluHi-- cnumiy

luc- -.

''Rlve call eptaMlt-hmc- i

Imil'linu coht.hci-lin- t

there buu.bng abnut
'HIS

SETTLTS

ALL KNOWING
Inlow th.e

Store, eilher noteorbook account
must settle by January

and accounts settled
placed the

hands officer of the law forced
collection. H.T. INLOW.

PERCHERON

service
of finest

r.P.lm.

Latest WI.MEU StocK

PRIMES

JUST RECEIVEDANEW
stock goods store,

and TOntct

HATS

Waists,
BOAKOy

Velvets; Zephyrs, Needles.

Handkerchiefs,
belore

20th,

FJtANCIfCO

PAPER STAND.

barber keej
assortment chiars. smok

stationery,

give call
they call

Latest- -

JAKE 3IARCUSE.

lirnamental
York stire.

IMPROVED

'onV.Uanul'.icturinz grain

THIMBLE
they market.

For price

Sloaum,

LAKGE SALE!

Closing Out

ATTIIE--

New York Store,

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF- -

AT COST'ON ACCOUNT

OF DEPARTURE.

M. Slensor.

JAUKSOXriLLE,XOV.

IIHIIISFBIhYnOih!
WITH A

NEW STOCK OF GOODS
FRESH FROM

SAN FRANCISCO.

GEORGE W. LLIOTT.
I.EATK TO CALL THK ATTKNTION IKBHGS public to tin tli.it hv Imt JMt r4arn-e- l

from tfau KranclKo villi a full ntck vt

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Wnkli he ! lelllug t

PRICES THAT DEfctCOMEETITIO

ALSO

LADIES' FANCY GOODS
OF

EVERY VARIETY
Gents? and. 2Soy&,: Clothing

OP THE

AND AT

i'riccs That Will Astonish the
PUCHASEU.

MENS AND BOYS' SHIRTS.
ATlsIl tAinrtmrnt fnm thvflncat to tbe tnoit

ctmkiiion.

Spectacles and Jewelry.
Tbeflnrntlot of SprcUcIn nn! tre gUies ever

bruUbtC' ttic mtrkt'id Watcbf
and Jewelrjr i f war

Icrlitfon.

IV1ENS' AND BOYS' HATS
THE

VERY LATEST STYLE.
Call and le Ctmvmced.

GEO.W. ELLIOTT.

fritcrum UiUiard Saioun!

CALIFORNIA ST.,

Nolnnd it 3IcDatiit-- 1 Props.

IM1I3 PliPULVR RF3RT, UNDKI
I new innuHL" mi-n- t. h riiriiinliliig ihe Ihi
minis tir lJqll win's ami cipiri-- . Tli
eailnii; it appli.d with Kafii-r- pri
-- IichIc and Tmding papers of tbe Coat

il'v- - R8 call

SHEEP FOR SALE.

fllE UNDERSIGNED HAS BE-- I
twecn 500 and COO head ofsheep, most-

ly ewes, which he will eilher sell or ex
change for cattle. For further particulars
enquire of M. HANLEY.

Tor Sale or Trade.
Two good freight wagons. Cattle or

brood marcs will be taken in exchange.
Apply o the undersigned at Central Poin.t

J. B. WRISLEY
Feb. 18lh, 1880.

Suits, worth 15 forS9, at the New
York store. f

ORDERYOURGOODS BYMA1L

SEND FOR OUR

48 PAGE TRICE LIST !

MAILED FREE 1

Buy where you can save from 20 to

50 Per Cent. Buy of a House

that has achieved a rep-

utation for

SQUARE DEALING

GOODS THAT ARE CHEAP.

OTE PRICE!
AND ALL GOODS MAItKED IX

PLAIN FIGURES.

!IH)IOiiEili
OF

SACRAMENTO, CAL.,

IS TIIE

Foremost; Retail House

OX TIIE

PACIFIC COAST

Farmers and SScchanics

iVould do well to rememlier that i

takes but a few days to get return

by mail, freight or express

"from orders" sent ''r5:

to us.

list Sci:f 7vt&l

I
K.KUBEJ,

Uil Ftllow's r.uililii!? Jitlstmifir,

ii:ali:k and woiikkh in

ll.V. SHEET IRON, COPrKR..LKAI

Pumps,

AGRICULTURAL IM PLKSIENTH,

A FIRST-CLAS- S STOUK'OF STOVKs

hkrdware; tinware.

rOWUEROF EVERY DESCRIPTI(i

Fuse and Caps,

.V3DFM 8l WILLOW WARf.

. ROPE. NAII5,

Paints. Oils, Varnish, Gl

CUTLERY. WIRE,

Shot, Brushes, Chains, Uos.
ETC.. ETC.

I btteemidilhe ervici'ofa firtclK.
VUcbanic. and am prepared tiidonll repiiii

g promptly and in Fuperlor tjle.

tn coNNramos imi the abovi
I 1 am rrciMTlhtrsH'l havi- - r"iMuiitiy

n.ind a full and first clan-- iik of

GROCERIES,

OfM r.OCTS, TCWCCO

READY MADE CLOTIIIKO,

OLASSWARB. CROCKERY, 4c.

o!d at reatrnaMe ratm.
K. KUUI.I

Jackeonrille, March. S. 1878.

PI0XEER HARDWARE STORE

MRS J. B1LGER

AT Til E OLD STAND OF JOHN BILGES

Caliimia street. Jackionvillr, Oregon,

CXAIJCIt AND WOIUKR IK

TIN.SIIEETIRON, COPPER VARE

rears a.d nro,

A gxicnlttxral Tuple!

ITUVKP, TINWARZ,

Paiftls, Oils, Glass, Varnish

8I1KL.F IIAIIUWAIIK,

CUTLERY, WIRE ROPE:

AGENT FOR

Pacific ftlniiicrlsliablr PaiiX

A flM-clu- mechanic will attend' b

Wutk with neatiiet and dfopatcl).

sold at reasonable rates:- -

SUIS. J. BILGElt.

LATEST ARRIVALS!

or

ZVJKS'Wr KD6
AT

RKECKSCKFKLD'S!;
'J'lIKUNDKR'JIRVFI) T.IKK. ri.tM-J- l

1 un- - in nu: onnoin l. ih puliiiu ihnt'
In- - lm- - jiii r'CMv a cinplit- - n,. hr-- i'

cla-- - UMHitlmi-n-t cl' G miV KnrnbliWi
CoimI.iicIi Hut. Milrii' Uml mrar. He.

H hrai d- - or Cipur-- nnd TobacC" I'ip",-N'ntioii-

Fancy (iimnN l?rikcrj(.
MiiKical i utrniiiHiti. Hi id Chito. Slaiinnm ty

Hurt Talili- - Untiety. Hiiuh. Tiijb.
Candiei.NiiK.i-tc.- . which will be Mild' bt
the cheaiM-.- t rali-n- . Rive m-- a call d teei
rr.r jiurM!lve.

F. nnECKENFKl.D.

WOOL! WOOI!

HIGHEST CASH PRICES',

CARO UROS.of Ro8cbnrg-,.Orego- willi

pay. the Highest Cash prices for Wool de

livercd in. Roseburg. All. correspondence

will be promptly answered.

Hides Wsn.od,

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL PAT
I from 1.1 to 30 cents per ooiind for Deo

Skins and will also give the highest Cas
price for Reef Hides. To be delivered at
my shop In Jacksonville.

JOHN ORTH.

Bides Wanted.
The undersigned will pay the higliCH

cash price for I eef Hides and will pa
from 15 to 20 cents for Deer Skins. To b
delivered it Nick Ficke's Butcher Shop i
Jacksonville.

.NICK FICKE.
PAT McMAHON.

Wholesale Liiiunr House.

The undersigned offers Whiskey for sale
in iuantities to suit customers u $3

or $1 per. quart, al the e lire w
cry. Lager 3ccr for sale and delivered a
the usual price.

ilns. J. Wettehkk

Tim best assortment of bolts, screwy
lire and copper rivets, raspx, rJlenfc
pinchers, nipM-rs- , tongB and hammers
at John Miller's.

The latest improved Shaqi, Ballard,
Remington and Winchester rifles, war-
ranted to be tho genuine article, at
John Miller's.

Fluting machines, polishing irons,
clothes wringers, wire clothes lines,
and scrubbing brushes it John Mil-
ler's, f

The best stiel spring shovels, piglts''
and steel sledges, hickory pick jufdaxo
handles at John Miller's.

TrYOD WM A LAROK 8TOOK OP PKRnj
tnl hnc op la s.tt Irrn to to KahUrindirthj don't hT ht joa mi Bok wl

Bj'!iiloru:jiu:ai u rucnllr art up t. ing
KJttLCR LKO.S."'".


